
Resources/Ideas: 

It is May, which means Mother’s Day is fast approaching!!  Dad’s, following 

are some links and ideas for you to do with the kids.  Choose the one(s) that  

your mom(s) would like and dive in!  Some are easy, others require a little more 

time/supplies.  Whatever you do, know that anything that comes from your 

heart is going to touch her heart!!  =) Happy adventuring. 

 

These links have a bunch of different ideas: 

https://www.personalcreations.com/blog/mothers-day-kids-craft-ideas 

https://www.designdazzle.com/mothers-day-classroom-crafts/ 

https://lilluna.com/diy-mothers-day-gifts/ 

 

There are all kinds of fun things to do with hand/feet prints as well as 

fingerprints!  

https://www.craftymorning.com/fingerprint-flower-pot-craft-kids-make/ 

http://mommasfunworld.blogspot.com/2013/04/mothers-day-handprint-crafts.html 

https://www.iheartartsncrafts.com/12-adorable-handprint-mothers-day-crafts-for-

kids/ 

https://artsycraftsymom.com/20-adorable-handprint-crafts-for-mothers-day/ 

https://spaceshipsandlaserbeams.com/20-handprint-and-footprint-crafts-for-mothers-

day/ 

This website has a recipe for “safe” fingerpaint (uses cornstarch, water, sugar, and 

food coloring):  https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/115389/mothers-day-fingerprint-art/ 

 

Here is a list of 20 FREE Mother’s Day Printables. The list includes art prints, 

coloring pages, Mother’s Day cards and gift tags, printable wrapping paper, 
coupons and more. 

http://joditt.com/20-beautiful-free-mothers-day-printables/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

More Resources: 
Check out Focus on the Family’s site for 
info and helps on parenting, marriage, 

etc. https://www.focusonthefamily.com/f

amily-time-during-the-coronavirus-

quarantine/ 

  

Life Tree has a lot of fun music videos 

that we use on Sundays and other videos 

too that help teach about Jesus – check 

them out here: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIl

weo9SxziGxoi16kE4HEQ/channels 

 

Right Now Media has a ton of shows for 

kids as well as bible studies, etc. for all 

ages! (our church has a subscription, if 

you haven’t signed up for it yet, you still 

can!  Contact the church)  

More Info:  

 Links to resources 

 Updates 

FMC KIDS 
Faith Families May 2020 

Updates: 
Keep checking your emails for updates on links to 

church activities. 

Join us for Corporate Prayer Wednesday nights at 

7:00pm via Zoom 

Make sure you record your family’s video honoring 

the moms/wives in your lives!  Please send it in by 

11:59 pm Thursday (5/7) by using a link (easier to 

edit and better quality – see email from Pastor 

Brent) 

Keep sending in your pictures of what you have 

been doing during quarentine!  It is so much fun  to 

“see” everyone! 

Congratulations to the Taylor family and the Moore 

family for the fastest times on their Easter 

Scavenger Hunts! 

Don’t worry Dad, you 

got this!! 
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